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£ Entered as seeona class matter 

January r, 1000, at the postotlicc at 
~ 

.Shelby, is jrth Curotinu, under the 
"» Act ol Congress, Mutch d, 18 ill. 

We wish iu cull your attention to the 
• fact that it is, and has been oui 

,., tpstoin to charge live cents per lute 
■» tor resolutions of respect, cards m 

^ thanks ami obituary notices, alter one 

.• death notice has been published. Tins 
will be strictly -bltered to. 

TUESDAY, MARCH :.U, 1025. 

''•'lion Dixon McNeil! writes in 

Sunday’s News and Observer ol 
™ 

“North Carolina's only living e\- 

£ governor returning to a quiet 
b, life.” Ben Dixon could have writ- 
* ten story on our opinion along 
* Tom Best’s style in only two 
C; Words: “It’s Time.” 
^ 

__. _i_ 
A prominent visitor in Shelby 

" recently remarked: “I mtiee 
that Cleveland county has bee n 

£ termed North Oarclimi’s typical 
county in agricultural progress 
It might have been added I’mru 
my observation that 1 he p o- 

gross of the state along indus 
H trial lines in recent vears is tvpi- 

> tied in the remarkable.crow th of 
<*. Shelby.” So say we all, partner. 

WINNERS ALWAYS. 
An idea prevails with many 

that the Shelby High is an ath- 
letic school. And it is. *Few 
schools of like size have athletic 
records that excel ours and few 
schools of any size iri the state 
have turned out more star ath- 
letes. But lest we forget, we aid 

*; have a school that turns out win- 
~ iters other than athletics and a 

schorl that turns out more than 
;* athletes. For example take a 

matter that is npw of public in- 
* t.erest—the high school debaters. 
* For two straight years both 

Shelby teams in t he state trian- 
... gular debate have won their way 
£ to the finals at Chapel Mil!-—and 

by a unanimous vote on both or- 
easions. Cleveland county is not 

for the orators that call the 
*county home and from the pro- 
.-jJilcts being turned out by the lo- 

cal school will continue.to be so 
♦ noted. It’s a credit to any school 

system that can train young bnvs 
and girls in such a manner that 

^ they are enabled to win sectional 
honors two successive years 

** without one dissenting vote! And 
due credit must be given th- 

'boys and girls, they » 'fleet h > 

-..or on themselves and th r 
schools. 

Eighty-eno children'in C' 
*3cal school attain1 d h‘ >nev > M 

t motion last month a i ev v‘ V 
... 

is equally as inmor; «nt < ■ 1 
life as athletic honors. A 
that continuously turn- on1 

^debaters, entertaining v :<- 

star athletes raid homy- 
must be a good schorl in » 

vosjpecls. 'I’lit school is the foun- 
dation o'f a t onimunity and more 
at *0111 ion should he given the 
events, taking place in the local 
school. 

O. Iv. LADIES^ 
The Superior court grand jury 

in their report to Judge Stack 
heartily barked up the movement 
of Shelby women to improve the 
appearance rf the county court 
house, which is located in the 
rente:’ of Shelby’s outstanding 
beaut:, spot. What’s more Judge 
Sunk added his endorsement in 
plain terms. The- report of the 
grand jury and the eriteistn of 
tin judge leaves nothing else to 
be done hut: improve the appear- 
ance of trie county’s official 
home and the ladies should be 
on hand to see that the word is 
properly carried out. 

The “court square” is far- 
fanted and whether or not so con- 
sidered is one of the town’s big- 
gest. asset's.- and from more 

standpoints than beauty. A lit- 
tle cleaning up on the outside 
with thr shrubbery and flow- 
•my* being planted will greatly 
remedy the exterior appearance. 
"1 he interior, however, presents 
the biggest problem and a wo- 
man’s intuition and wisdom 
along such lines will come in 
handy in renovat ing the inside of 
the court house and making it 
what it should be, 

However, in agreeing with 
the grand jure that some clean- 
ing up is in order we are not crit- 
icising the commissioners or 

County officers. There has been 
no provision heretofore made for 
ore'-.erving the 1 ■ mty of the 
stately court square anil its 
buildings and as always is the 
case everybody's business is no- 

th dv’i bq ditess, the appearance 
of the. building has suffered for 
lack of attention. Time of men 
is usually taken up in business, 
official and personal, arid it is us- 

ually the women that clean up 
things and give a thought to 
beauty. And it’s mdst to the wo- 
men of the county that t lu\v in- 
tend to make their court house- 
look bettor—for if you remem- 
ber they are voters.now and may 
haw their say later if not when 
desired. 

THE LINDSAY CASE. 
Lindsay whc drew a ten year 

sentence for driving a ear which 
killed Farmer Harmon would 
have I a red natch better in court 
had he nol borne a reputation as 
a drinkinjf man. He certainly did 
not kill Mr Harmon on purpose. 
If was purely an accident and 
many citizens feel that he should 
not have been punished so se- 
V"' ly for accidental murder, hut 
evidence tended to show that he 
was and has been since the fatal 
accident a :!• inking man and 

a v ,nVv.. preatest 
de > '< ‘o’! : ■ (-kea mw-a-days by 

, dro-e-'s, Me one 

’/ 
1 :■’ '■ 1 —in behind a 

.the man 
■ motor ve 

■ hi" pussen 
hard for 

1 
1 v fen years at 

an accidental 
hi irst accident 

'oca htyond fifty 

[years with a la rye family, but! 
there was some evidence that 
Lindsay was drinking the night 
of the accident and that he had! 
been drinking since that time, so 

his case should serve as a warn- ! 
iny to drivers who are disposed 

I to drink. Had he borne a reputa- 
tion for sobiety, his punishment 
certainly would have been much j 
lighter. 

Some of the sympathizers with I 
Lindsay contend that he is being j 
punished severely to make an ex-j 
ample, It should be a warning 
that there is a law against driv- 
ing cars under the influence of 
liquor and that whenever a driv- 
er is convicted in Judge Stack’s 
'•ourt, sure punishment is com- 

ing. 

COURTS IN SHELISY. 
March has been a real court | I month in Shelby, Judge E, Y. 

Webb carro first with his second 
'term of a Federal court and that 
I brought hundreds of people from 
the d’strict embracing four boun- 
t iea. In three days he disposed ofi 
sixty odd cases, cleared no the 

leases ready for trial and adjourn 
'ed. It was strictly business with 
him and not moment’s time was; 
lost. District Attorney Jonas re-j 
markod that Judge Webb is <he 
best student rf human nature he 
ever saw. He can read innocence 
o” guilt in a defendant’s face. 
Then. too. his memory is remark- 
able. Back in his campaigns for 
Congress he cultivated the habit 
of remembering names and 
faces and perhaps knew more 

people personally than any mem-; 
her of tb<’ United States con-' 
I'ress. In his court duties he can 

always remember whether a de- 
fendant has been before him or 

not and just what; sort of evi- 
dence was introduced and what 
disposition was made of the case. 
It is a wonderful help to him in, 
-bowing merev for the fir,f rf- 
fense and going the limit on re-; 
peaters. 

Next came .Tnd<rf> yupeV of T'- 
ion con”1" in the * fo 

of Stipe n'or p-w-t flr.\-<'leoU }i*v 
had in y vara. Judge Stack is an- 
other business-like it flee who 
permits no frills, t ricks or delays. 
He hurries me tire along because 
“the court is runring on state 
money.” How nicely lie work to- 
ward Governor McL'mu’s pro- 
gram of econcP'v Seme who at- 
tended Judge Stack’s court 
thought hi»p too s«'voe. h’s 
sentences, b-.d n-hi?.4 in needed hi 
curb erinv' in North Ca oh'na 
are more ;”ch‘‘ss of the St--*V 
tvpe. He hf'Uo’ PS laws were made 
to obev end that the tv o titic; 
prescribed f< •• their dicolv'd' 
mean ins' ’"hat 'hey sr.y. If all 
were like him. the conge ted 
dockets vi dd disappear, and 
crime vvo”'l dt -r bec"P ■ 

folks woid<’ dread the r ’"h 
thereof. A”d age:,i u m.Vht not 
have been pecp”sarv for -"'nutv 
like Clevela d o, ;>S"i,000 
for a new jaP F ’ku would walk 
the ways of i fghlcousness. 

An English pri.fi- ';- a rl that 
* nan’s intelligence reaches it ze- 
nith at sixteen years, a fmding an»:- 
ciputctl about 720 gener >'iorc ■;.> by 
all persons aged six', in: a.- l'etrc" 
News. 

AT POPULAR PRICES 
$5 $6 $7 $8 

These Hats are a striking resemblance to Parisian models for they 
are clever copies of the originals,—and when you take into con- 
sideration the i easonableness ot the price, vou will not wait any longer to buy your new Easter Hat. 

W. L. FANNING & CO. 

MRS. HOUSEWIFE-- 
or WILL FIND DINNER WARE IN MANY PATTERNS. AT- 

ON'D PLEASING COLORS ARE EASILY SELECTED 
IN OUR BASEMEN 
TRACTIVE PA’ P 
FROM THE.- E i.vNY DIFFERENT, BUT ALL OF 
WELL CHOSEN SETS IN NEW DINNER WARE. 

THEM FASHIONABLE AND 

Genu i ne N i j >j > i; n Ch i na in 

the r.h : iiK-t ive v La Fayette 
pattern. 

Nippon BcLvum Tea rot.-, in 

either Blue or Buff. 

aolecL J An. 'riean ( hina in 
Count pad erne, Gold 
Ban?’ .a d plain wane. 

Genuine Nippon Hand 
\ painted individual pieces. 

: 
i 

7 ( 
/ 

Genuine English China in 

the popular Blue pattern. 

Community Silverw are. 
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'VS ADD 
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.WAKE YOU VILA 
IU M WARE, ROUES; 
FAVORITE RANEE. .. 

) MANY OTHER i 1K 

AI A" > IN NX). IN OUR 
)N KITE HEX C THE 

NEW i NTT NATION 
MS NEC ANY RY TO 

JASEM2NT A WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
RY. (TCEi)AIl MOPS AN ) POLISH, SCRUB- 
ANI) BUCK’S OIL COOK STOVES. HOOVER 
A WELL VP POINTED KITCHEN. 

I 

\v h.t ■ { :ps an.j I..- r ‘jujcl eu.nit: 
.a,, o :i set oi (i fur L:0:i. 

i .men Yy nite I'into* cicin stock," go 
only; ,:.i. h 15c. 

lean toJ;, Hu! ;a- 

quallty, Saturday 

1.- ̂ssss£*> \ 

V' e have just received from the manufacturers 12 sets 
; a t (: American China, consisting of 33 pieces, regular 

c 12.50 value, Saturday only $7.50. 

I O y 

PHONE K 
SON 
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10:30 A. M. WE WiLL SELL AT ABSOLUTE AUCTION THE MRS. M A ED- 
WARDS FARM. BETTER KNOWN AS R. D. SMITH PLACE FOUR MILES FROM 
LINCOLNTON ON CHARLOTTE DETOUR ROAD. 

MW. ./• vnjr 
W' .# M o 
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FREE NEW FORD CAR FREE 

en away which will be giv- 
«■ 1#%!^^, ̂ .. __ •* »■* ** «kr«^rv^ *wr«k* ^ 

DON’T FORGET THE DATE WE SELL RAIN OR SHINE 

cNeely Land Co., Inc., Agents 
.H i •,. «r 

HE COMPANY TH at knows how Let Us sell Fcr You Next 
Charlotte, N. C. 


